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STIORNEYS, Prince Albert gives 
smokers such 
delight, because 

i" y 77 ' : its flavor is so different and so 
Harrisburg- : A iL ! delightfully good; 

deh Suunk. | — it can’t bite your tongue; 
-— it can’t parch your throat; 

—you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap- 
piness ! 

On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package vou will read: 

““ PROCESS PATENTED 
JULY 307m, 1907’ 

That means to you a lot of tobacco en- 

joyment. Prince Albert has always been 

sold without coupons or premiums. We 

prefer to give quality ! 

H B. SPANGLER 
1 Attorney-at-Law 

Bellefonte, Pa 
Practices in all the courts. 

Consultations in English and German, 
Office, Crider's Exchange Building, 

Penns Valley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davald K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 
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Before insuring your life 

contract of THE HOME which 

case of death tenth 

pre- 

face 

get the Famous Starck Pianos 
between the 

and twentieth years returns al 

miums paid in addition to the 

of the policy. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE 

Office in Crider's Stone Building 

BELLEFONTE, - PA, 
Tele phone 
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Our Big Free Trial Offer 

payment in advance 

y. You are not asked to 

sn Congress Named 

  

Save Pennies— 

Waste Dollars 
gl Some users of printing 
4 save pennies by get- 

ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad- 
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printersasa rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich although nearly h Fat * Cassidy. 1 bridges Were abprov \ . Wats a 7 5 comscted wo Laat cach megurata pat of ft Wino pestora ti0 evn work 

all of them work hard. | being elected presid Supply Commission, ineuding Lriesee : Sel With Yh mamta lrg Jame QUASILY WE T%0 Sha 
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The Celebrated Starck Flayer-Piano 

a good printer and save money. 
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Our Printing is 
Unexcelled | 4 Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years a bridge in | 
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Most people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple- 
ment, or something else fs 

within a month or so. 

The Penneyivania Railroad Company Fallure To Give Data Maits Pay. 

which they have discard- 
ed and which they no lon- 

hiring men for police duty in the The progress on payment of the men 

event of a strike contract pro. | Who enlisted prior to June 24 and who | 

ger want, 
4 

These things are put in 

vides that the ation pe | Were rejected or did not take the oat 

three dollars a day, dating fron is being held back by failure of men 

time of engagement and the man to send data regarding residence. All 

the attic, or stored away 
in the barn, or left lying 
about, getting of less and 

given the option of going to OH such men of the fourth have been paid 

less value each year. 
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Bargains 
We have a large #tock 

t second hand and slight 

iy used planos of all stan 

dard makes, [lore are a 

few sample bargaine. 

Steinway . . $175.00 
Knabe.. 165.00 
Emerson 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00 

Rend today for our latest list 
of second band bargsine and our 

mplets now illustrated catalog of 
arek pianos, 

Direct From Factory 
Saves $150.00 : 

Selling as we do, direct from our factery to your home, we | 

ate able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards | 

of $150.00 ia the purchase price of your piano. You should | 

take advantage of these money-saving prices and send to-day | 

full particulars concerning our factoryto-home offer, : 

oa   The   

rms 

FPreeCatalogueCoupon 
P. A Brel Piano Co, 
1867 Btarck Bidg., Chieago 
Please send without obligation 

on my part. your complete Ula 

trated plano cstalogue. sien Tull 
information oanesrning Yous 

| factory-vo-home prices and your 

B60 Free Music Lessons 
REY PAFIODL teTins. 
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strike Prof. J. G. Sanders, the new 

——— goologist, has arranged to take charge 

While learning to operate his new | of his work early in September. He 

touring car, bought only last week, | will accompany the Governor; on his 

James H. Siilknan, a farmer, sixty first week's tour of the farthing regions 
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Town and State .. ..   
WHY NOT 

SELL THEM? 
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Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to you. 
Why not try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want advertisement in 

“THIS NEWSPAPER?       his son Vian, aged seventeen, and they 

had turned into the farmyard, when 

the car declined to réspond to his eon 

trol. In running down a two-foot bank 
it turned turtle and Stiliman was 
pinned under it. The ear was too 
heavy for wife and son to lift and the 
body was not extricsted until an alarm 

was sent to neighbors,   September 11. 

Theatre Conditions Ordered improved. 

1. R. Palmer, chin? of the Siate 

Bureau of Forestry Inspection, 1s hold 

ing a series of district conferenos 

with inspectors in central cohnties, rv 
sulting in numerous orders for im 

provements of conditions In theatre 

and similar places of public aseeinbls,   ADVERTISE In The Centre Hall Reporter  


